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AN ACT relating to decedents' estates; to amend sections30-2314, 3O-23t7 , and 30-2429.01, Revi,sedStatutes Supplement, 1994; to change provisions
relating to augmented estates; to changeprovisions relating to electlve shares; iochange provi.sions relating to formal testacyproceedings; and to repeal the originalsections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti,on 30-2314, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:30-2374. (a) The augmented estate is theestate, first, reduced by the aggregate amount of funeraland administration expenses, homestead allowance, fanilyallowances and exemptions, and enforceabJ.e claims andlsecond, increased by the aggregate amount of the followingitems:
(1) The value of property transferred by thedecedent at any time during marri-age to the survivingspouse to or for the benefit of any person other than a bonifi.de purchaser or the surviving spouse, but only to theextent to whjch the decedent dj-d not receive adequate andfull consideration in money or money' s worth tor suchtransfer, if such transfer is a transfer of any of thefollowing types:
(i) Any transfer under which the deced.entretained at death the possession or enjoyment of, or rightto income from, the property;
(ii) Any transfer to the extent to whlch thedecedent retained at death a power alone or with any otherperson to revoke such transfer or to consume, invade, ordispose of the princlpal of the property for his or her or,rnbenefit;

- (iii) Any transfer whereby the property is heldat death by the decedent and any other person or personswlth right of survj-vorshj.p; or
- (iv) Any transfer to a donee or donees made bythe decedent within three yearE-?-Eeat-h to EE*xtent t6which the aggregate amount of such transfers to any onedonee in any of such years exceeded three thousand dollars;

and
(2) The vaLue of property owned by the survlvingspouse at death of the decedent and the value of propertytransferred by the survivlng spouse at any ti.ml Ouri.nq
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marrj.age to the decedent to or for the benefit of any
person other than the decedent, but exclusive of aII income
Larned thereby before death of the decedent and only to the
extent both to which such Property would have been included
in the augmented estate of the surviving spouse if the
surviving =pous" had Predeceased the decedent and to which
such propeity is derived from the decedent by any means
other than testate or intestate successi-on !,ithout
adequate and fuI1 consideratj-on j'n money or money's worth,
if s-uch property is proPerty of any of the following types:- (:.) env property derived from the decedent
incJ.uding, without limitation to, any beneficial interest
of the surviving spouse 1n a trust created by the decedent
during hj.s or hlr-Iifetime, any property appointed to the
survirilng spouse by the exercise by the decedent of a
general or J speciai power of appointment also exercisable
in favor of any person otlter than the surviving spouse, any
proceeds, intluding accidental death benefi'ts, of^irr.r""t." upon the Iife of the decedent together vJith any
lump sum immediately payable and the commuted value of any
proceeds of annuity contracts under which the decedent !'as
the prlmary annuitant attributable to the premiums for
such- insurlnce paid by the decedent or by hls or her
employer, his or her partner, a partnershlp of which he or
sfre wls a member, or any of hls or her creditors, the
commuted value of any amounts or proceeds payable after
death of the decedent under public or private pension,
dj,sabiIj.ty, compensatj.on, death benefit, or retirement
plan, exciusi.ve of the Eederal Social Security, railroad
ietirernent, or Iike system, by reason of service performed
or disabillty incurred by the decedent, and the value of
any share of the surviving spouse resulting from rights in
community proPertY in Nebraska or elsewhere formerly owned
with the decedenti or

(ii) Any proPerty owned by the surviving spouse
at death oi tne decedent or previously transferred by the
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surviving spouse, except to the extent
survivlng spouse establistres that such
derived from anY source other than the decedent
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fo I Iowing dates :

(1) For proPerty transferred by the decedent by
irrevocable gi.ft during lifetime, at the date, if before
death of the decedent, the donee first came into possession
or enjolrment of such ProPertY,(2) Eor property transferred by the surviving
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spouse of the decedent, at the date, if before death of thedecedent, such transfer became irrevocable; and
- (3) For all- property not valued at any otherdate, at the date of death of the decedent.
- (c) The augmented estate does not include thefollowing items otherwi-se ine+trdible includable undersubsection (a) of this sectj.on:
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(1) Accident or life insurance proceed.s j ointannuity, or pension payable to any person other than thesurvi-ving spouse of the
(2) Property

decedent; atrd
transferred by the decedent to anyperson other than the surviving spouse by any bi.lI of sale,conveyance, deed, or gj-ft or by any other means of transfereither by an inst rument of transfer joined in by thesurviving spouse o f the decedent or wilh tne consent totransfer manifested before or after death of the decedentby a writing signed by the survivi ng spouse of the decedentbefore, contemporaneous J-y with or after the transfer
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at section 30-2377, Revised Statutes1984, be amended to read as foLl-ows:
spouse may eLect to
augmented estate bythe court and mailing or dellvering to thepersonal representative, if any, a petition for ttreelective share in any des ignated fraction not in excess ofone half or, in the absence of any such designation, of one

0-2377. (a) The survivi.ngher elective share in the
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e on as sees fit for cause shown by the survj.v
for
ingspouse before the ti-me for election has expi red(b) The surviving spouse shaIl give notice ofthe time and place set for hear ing to persons interested j-nthe estate and to the distr lbutees and recipients ofportions of the augmented e state whose interests wilI be

a

adverseLy affected by the taking of the elective share.(c) The surviving spouse may withdraw his or herdemand for an elective share at any tirne before entry of afinal determination by the court.
(d) After notice and hearing, the court shalldetermine the amount of the elective share and shall order
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its payment from the assets of the augmented estate or by
contriLution as appears appropriate under section 3O-2319'
If it appears tnit a fund or property included in the
augrmented estate has not come into the Possession of the
peisonal representative, or has been distributed by the
personal representative, the court neverttreless shall fix
tfte fiaUi:-ity of any person who has any j-nterest in the
fund or property or who has possession thereof, whether as
trustee -or- othLrwise. The proceeding may be maintaj'ned
against fewer than aI] Persons against lrhom relj'ef could be
sought, but no person is subject to contribution in any
g..it". amount than he or she would have been if reli'ef had
6een secured against aII persons subject to contri'bution'

(e) The order or judgment of the court may be
enforced as necessary in suit for contribution or Payment
in other courts of this state or other jurisdictions'

Sec. 3. That section 30-2429-OL, Revised
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3O-242e.01. ( 1 )
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be amended to read as follows:
If there 1s an objectj.on to

proceed
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for at Ieast fourteen days from the date of thehearing
hearj.ng. At any time Hithin fonrteen days fr€n the date of
the 6r+gina++!. seheduled hearinE prior to the continued

party may transfer the
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district court by filing with the county court a notj'ce of
transfer, depositing with the clerk of the county court a
docket fee in the amount of the filing fee in district
court for cases originally commenced in dj.strict court,
and paying to the clerk of the county court the fee
..grrir"'a by section 33-125 for proceedings under the
Nebraska Probate Code.

(2) Within ten days of the completion of the
requirements of subsecti'on (1) of this section the clerk of
th6 county court shalI transmit to ttle clerk of the
district court a certified transcriPt of the complete
record of the matter transferred and the docket fee'

(3) Upon the filing of the transcriPt in the
district court such court shaII have jurisdiction over the
proceeding on ttte contest. Vlithin thirty days of the
fifir,q of the transcript any party may fj-Ie additional
obj ections.- (41 The district court may order Buch additlonal
pleadings as necessary, and shall tltereafter determine
ih"ther the decedent left a valid lriII. TriaI shall be to a
jury unless a jury is waived by aII parties who have filed
pleadings in the matter.

(5) The fj.nal decision and judgment in the
matter transferred shalI be certified to the county court
and proceedings shalI be had thereon necessary to carry the
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final decj.sion and judgment into execution.Sec. 4. That original sections 3O-23143O-23L7, and 3O-2429.01, Revlsed Statutes SuppLement1984, are repealed.
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